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WKU Spirit Gets A Facelift
Co nstruction is o n the hori zon 10 the guise of Van Meter ren ova tion and the Fine Arts Center addilio n_ As shown o n the front
cover, Van MeIer Hall's renovation began in June 2008, with an

aggressive asbestos removal

•

plan. Just prior
to that , the two
nalive Van Meter

grand pianos
were bade adieu,
to begin their
journey of refurbishment and
repair. When
they return to

us, these two fa miliar Steinways
will be like new
instruments,
debuting in a new hall The construction time is anticipated at 20
months, with 20 I 0 being the projected conclusion to this story.
Much waler has gone over the dam, bul has finally resulted in
preliminary meetings with architects and planners for the FAC ad-

ditio n Included in this addition will be a renovated rehearsal hall
for use by Ihe choirs, a new instrumental rehearsal hall. percussion SUIte, faculty o ffices. and storage for instruments that are in
many unusual places in the FAC. If you include the upgraded and
cleaned ductwork and air handlers, the new classroom air units.
the new roof. the new Recital Hall stage HOOT and the new elevator. the FAC will have a fa celift that be able to meet the demanding needs o f music students and community patrons alike The
facilities issue
was identified by
a visiting, rea ccreditation learn
from the National
Association of
Schools of Music
in 200 I, and has
finaUy come to
frui tion . With
FAC design plans
afoot , constructi on is anticipated
to begin Summer
of 2009.

KMEA Highlights
The Kentucky ~Iusic Educators Association (KMEA) 50th Annual
In-service Professional Development Conference, held on Feb . 6-9,
2008, in Louisville, Kentucky, again featured Western Kentucky
universi ty music students who auditioned for these high honors.
university and colk'ge students from across the Commonwealth
auditioned for plal"CS in Ih!.' Intercollegiate Band. the All-Collegiate
Choir and the Intercollegiate Orcheslra Seven WKU students were
selected to participate in Ihe All -Collegiate Choir, 10 were selected
for the Interwllegiate Band, 2 were selected for the Intercollegiate
/a7.7. Band and 19 were selected for the Intercollegiate Orchestra.
This high number ofWKU music sludents selected for these coveted
ensembles is a direct reflection of the rigor of performance expec lations in the Department of Music These students assembled
on February 6 for imensc rehearsals under guest conductors that
culminated in public concerts on the K~IEA performance stage on
February 7. 2008

Intercollegiate Band
Ana Bogach (Scoltsville, KV). bass clarinet. Laura Beth Galipeau
(Russellville. KVI , bassoon; Courtney Greenfield (Elkton. KYI.
clarinet Rebecca Ilartow (Versailles. KVI , hom Kara Oglesby
(Aubum , KV). clarine!. Paul Rotramel (Lexington, Ky) . trumpet;
f. latt Shores (Bowling Green, KY). tuba ; Jonathan Staples (Reynolds
Sialion, KV). trumpet; Jim Stites (Bowling Green. KV). tuba; Chris
Westover (Bowling Grecn , KV). alto saxophone

AlI·Collegiale Choir
Leigh Anderson (BOwling Grc:en, KV). allo; will Armour (Bowling
Grec:n, "V), bass; Tyler Ayers (Smiths Grove, KYI, bass; Ca!l1in
Denman (Bowling Green , "VI, soprano); Erin Newman (Bowling
Grc:en, KVI , soprano: Chris Powell (Bowling Green, "VI, lenor;
Jacob Sensenig (Oakland, KVI. tenor

Intercollegiatc Orchcstra
Susan Abell (Bowling Green, KV). cello; Jessica Ausbrooks
(Sco\tsville, "YI, clarinet; Arnberly Bush {Bowling Green, KVI,
double bass; lach Culp (Bowling Green, KVI, double bass; Melissa
Gensler (Rockfield, KVI. Hutc; Erin Goad {Brownsboro, All. oboe;
Ashley Grueler (Ashland City, KVI. cello; Chuck JcwcU (Eastview,
KVI. Luba ; Keith Kinder (Franklin, KVI. trombone; Catherine
larson (Bowling Grecn, KV). viola , Troy Puckell {Bowling Green.
KYI. lrumpet; Natalie Riley (Bowling Green, KY). harp; Kallie
Rogers (Henderson , KYI. nute; Phoebe Simpson {Lexington. KYI.
viola, Rachel Stewart {Cenlral City. Kn . clarinet: Steven Wade
(LaGrange, KY). douhle bass, Andy Webber (Mayfield. KY). viola;
Aaron West (Utica , KY). violin ; Megan \Vheat (5co\tsville, KV) ,
oboe/ English hom

Inlercolleg;ale Jail. Band
Murf Adams (GrecnviUe, KVI and leremy Durst lIacksonviUc, OR)

Scholarships & Awards of 2007-2008
Jerry Baker Scholarship

Mitzi Groom Scho larship

Amberly Bush, Bowling Green, KY
Aaron West , Utica , KV

Megan Wheal, Scottsville, KY

Bennie Beach, Jr., Memorial Scholarship
Chris Osborne, Springfied, TN

Hugh F. Johnson

Scholarship
Aaron West, Utica, KY

Athena cage Sch o larship
Laura Beth Galipeau, Russellville, KY

sylvia Kersenbau m

Dr. Ke nt Campbell Scho larship

scholarship
Rachel Stewart, Central City, KY

Rachel Stewart, Central City. KY

Howard carpenter String and Piano

Scho larship

MUsic Dep artm en t
Faculty Sch o larship

Undsay Harned, Lebanon Junction, KY
Aa ron West , Utica , KY

Melissa Gensler, Rock field, KY
Cody Gilstrap, Bowling Green, KY
Parker Scinta, Louisville, KY

Blanche and Austin Duckett Strings
MUsic Scholarship
Natalie Riley, Bowling Green, KV

D. & S. Vi ta le
string SCho larshi p

Walter F. Harter Scholarship
Cody Gilstrap. Bowling Green, KY
Sleven Lopel, Franklin, KY

Ashley Grueter, Ashland City, TN

Nelle Gooch Travelstead
SCholarship
will Annour,
Bowling Green, KY

O hm Pa ul i SChol arship

seymour Spiegelman SCholarship

Susan Abell, Bowling Green, KY
Amberly Bush, Bowling Green, KY
Kelly Lafferty, Shelbyville, KY
catherine larson.6o\vling Green. KY
Aaron West, Utica, KY

Bronson MUrphy, Bowling Green, KY

Ed w ard J. Pease
Memorial SCho lars hi p
Erin Goad, Brownsboro, AL

Dr. sam uel W. and Jeane Payne Tinsley
MUsic SCholarship
Phoebe Simpson, Lexington, KY
Mari ta Hawley Travelstead Scho larship
Tony Richardson, Shelbyville, KY

Cody Gilstrap, Alex Downing (College Heights Foundation
Presidenl), Sleven Lopez

o

In Tune
Finales

About 300 students from Warren County Schools and Bowling Green Independent Schools tilled Diddle Arena, playing music ranging from
classical Bach to contemporary Green Day Starting with 21 students al Nalcher Elementary SChool in 2004, the program now has stu -

dents from 10 schools, as well as an Orchestra Director for the Bowling Green SChools. Palrick O'Rourke has taken the helm as Orchestra
Dire<tor (or Bowling Green SChools, laking his Sixth Grade Orchestra and seventh/ Eighth Grade orchestra \0 District Festival this year,
and receiving a superior Rating This is the fastest growing public school strings program In the
state, and has been supervised by WKU Orchestra Director, Bill Scott, the
Jerry Baker Professor in the Depanment of Music

Department ojMusic
2007-2008 Graduates
Bachelor's D egree

Jon Porter, 8M

Jessica Broady. SA

Troy PUckeU u

•

8M

Corey Bryson, SA

Natalie Riley· ... 8M

Johnathan Cline"· , 8M

Jason Smith, 8M

Matt Devore, 8M

Hannah Somers, 8M

Jennifer Denney· .. . 8M

Adam vincent·, BM

Amy Farrell"·, BM

Chris Westover, SA

Heather Heim, BM

· cum laude

Bonnie Hughes, 8M

··magna cum laude

Meredith LopeZ·, 8M

·"summa cum laude

Christina McCarl , 8M

Gregory McCord···. SA

Master's Degree

Mcghan Montemayor·· ,SA

Jason Gibson

Bronson Murphy"", 8M

Stephanie Hensley

Rachel Norton··· . SA

Selina Johns

Chris OSborne, 8M

Matt Shores

David Phillips" . 8M

Cynthia Sopko

Pi Kappa Lambda inductees were sel ect ed by th e
Dcpanment of Music faculty. Th e Th eta Eta Chapter at
WKU, a chapter of t.his national honorary music society,
has been in existence since 1996. Membership is an honor
based o n academic achievement, musical skill and stellar
character, and is extended to the highest ranking students
from senior and graduate classes. Tile cerem ony of
induction OCCUlTed in May 2008 at the Kentucky Museum .
L to R,front row, Utldsay Ross (Voice graduate), Jim S tites
(tuba), Gregory McCord (voice); back row, Christi Bryan
(trumpet graduate), Megan Wh eat (English horn/ oboe),
Erin Goad (Oboe).

o

Faculty Footnotes

Mark lkrry , percussion, was married
this year to WKU cello teacher, Sarah
Boronow He cominues to perform with the
Evansville (IN) Philharmonic Orchestra and
the Owensboro Symphony Orchestra He

served on the faculty of the Tennessee Valley
Musical Festival in Huntsville, AL, and hosted
a first-ever, combined concen with the WKU
Stcelband and the Vanderbilt University
Sleeiband The Steelband CD, Red Hot Steel
was released this spring.
Sara h (BorOnOw)

lkny, cello, along

wi th WKU faculty colleagues, perfonned
Messaien's Quartet/or /he End olTfme She
was a clinician and guest artist al the Levine
School of MUsic in washington, D.C. Berry
presented maslerclasses for the Owensboro
and Murfreesboro You th Orchestras, codirected the 2008 Siring Explosion Summer
Camp and taught al the Tennessee valley
MUsic Festival in Huntsville. AL

Jeff Bright. associate director of bands,

o

recently had an article, "Factors Innuencing
Outstanding Band Students' Choice of
MUsic Education as a Career," published In
Con lnblllions to Music Education The athletic
bands under his direction have continued
a busy perfornlance schedule including
marching band exhibition performances at
Butler Traditional High SChool In Louisville,
KY, and Barron County High SChool in
Glasgow, Kentucky The basketball band

traveled to support both the women's and
men's teams in the Sun !kIt Conference
Tournament in Mobile, Al, and continued
to support them in the NCAA Tournament in
Palo Alto. CA, Tampa , FL and Phoenix, AZ.
John Cipolla , clarinet/saxophone. published
an arti cle, "Internalizing the Music" in
Bluegrass Music News. as well as three
book reviews in The Clarinel Cipolla
performed Sky SCrapmgs for saxophone and
piano with Don Freund, guest composer
at WKU, presented a solo clannet recital
at WKU and chamber recitals at Murray
State university with the Commonwealth
Clarin et Quartet (comprised of clarinet
professors from University of Louisville,
Murray State, and Eastern Kentucky
University) and Messlan's chamber piece.
Quartel for Ihe End o/11me. While in New
York City this Christmas season, he recorded
an NBC television special of the Radio
City Christmas Show (November 2007), a
DVD of the 2007 Christmas Show with the
Radio City Orchestra, and music for Macy's
Thanksgiving Day Parade
Anna Cromwt!lI. violin, gave a lecture recit al
on Kodalyat the 2008 College Music Society
SuperRegional Conference in Gellysburg.
PA, and presented a paper and poster on
Martinu at the 2008 Music Teachers National
Association Convention in Denver, CO. This
past year, she played the Mendelssohn lIfo/m

Concerto with the Bowling Green Western
Symphony Orchestra and performed with
her Violin-Cello Duo at SI. Olaf College,
WKU, and UNC Charlotte. She relUrne<!
to UNC Charlotte as a guest clinician in
January 2008. She will be teaChing at Blue
Lake Fine Arts camp in Michigan and at the
Tennessee Valley Music Festival in Alabama
this summer
Michele Fiala. oboe/bassoon, performed
this summer in Novara and Udine. Italy. and
at the International Double Reed Society
Conrerence in Utah. Her first solo CD, The
ughl wraps You, was released in November
on MSR Classics compact disc, and has
gained media allemion in New York, Utah,
and Arizona She was invited to perform
as a guest artist at the Cincinnati CollegeConservatory of Music and at the Mid-South
Flute Festival in Memphis.

During the 07-08 academic year Eva Floy d ,
choir and music cducation, studied choral
conducting, music pedagogy, and solfege
methodology at the Uszt Academy Kodtlly
Pedagogical Institute of Music in Kccskcmet ,
I lungary. Floyd Is currently researching
differences In musicianshJp, music theory,
and aural skills training in American and
Hungarian undergraduate music education
curriculums Floyd complcted her Ph D.
in music education from the University of
Ken tucky and presented the resul!s of her

dissertation entitled 1he Effect of Pentatonic
Versus Diatonic Study on Elementary
Education MaJors' Sightsinging Skillsw at the
2007 International Kodaly Symposium held in
Columbus, Ohio.

Paul Hondorp, director of choral actiVities,
enjoyed guest con ducting opponunities
in Louisville (District 12 Honor Choir and
Ballard High SChool Major Works Festival)
and in Alabama (Quad Cities MUSic Festival) ,
a guest cJinicianship althe University of
Arkansas, and a reading session presentation
at the ACDA SOuthern Division Com'ention
as ACoA SOuthern Division college/
University Repertoire and Standards Chair
Hondorp will be a clinician on innovative
rehearsal methods and will lead several
reading sessions at the Taipei tmernational
Choral Festival in July.
Michaci Kallstro m , composition !theory,
had two compositions, one for solo hom
and one for hom choir, that were premiered
at a workshop of the tnternational Uorn
SOCiety at Columbus State Umverslty To
celebrate their finieth anniversary, he was
invited 10 perform his Electric Opera, INTO
mE DEEP, for the college Music SOCiety
National Conference in Salt Lake City His
work for solo horn, SHINING MOMENT, was
performed at several concerts in Wales,
United Kingdom
John Martin , gUitar, has con tinued to tour
nationally with country artist Michael Scott,
who is currently signed to Tracy Lawrence's
record label He spent Thanksgiving 2007
in Iraq, performmg for 6,000 troops, on
tour with the Michael Scott Band, who
has shared stages with stars such as Brad
paisley, George jones, Chubby Checker,
Trisha Yearwood, and Leann Rhimes. Manin
has maintained his status as an artist for
Godin guitars and GHS strings, regularly
perfornlS with the Marshall Scott/ john
Martin Jazz Duo. the Michael Gough group.
and the john Manin jazz Trio. The Manin!
Gough duo placed first in the Kentucky Blues
SOCiety Competition in October of 2007 and
competed in the 2008 International Blues
Competition in Memphis, TN.

Heidi Plntn er , l1ute, released her debut
compact disc, Fllllc Chamber ~VOrks By
Michael KaIlSIm/ll, with WKU COlleagues
Speer, Kallstrom, Berry. Fiala. and Cipolla
on the Centaur Record Label in 2007. She
hosted the 2008 Flute SOCiety o( Kentucky

Festival at WKU with guest artist, Michel
Debost, and served as an adjudicator for the
KMEA All-State Band auditions and for the
2008 Flute SOCiety of Kentucky Competitions.
With M. Fiala. Pintner performed at the MidSOuth Flute SOCiety Convention in Memphis,
TN. and at the International Double Reed
SOCiety Festival in salt Lake City, Utah. She
also served as an Advanced Placement
Music Theory Reader for Educational Testing
Services in Uncoln, Nebraska

wayn e Pope, VOice, performed Beethoven's

Mass in C Map with the Bowling Green
Western Choral SOCiety, solo recital entitled

Baritones Gone &1d. and appeared with WKU
Visiting Artist, Gerald Stroup, in collaboration
with colleagues Fiala and Pintner on Michael
Kallstrom's OZYAIANDIAS. His opera!
theatre work included directing SCIWI/1/S (lncl
Masters and Slvt'Ct Chmlty, presenting an
Auditions workshop for the Youth Theatre
of Hardin County and working with area
high school musicals. Pope was appointed
to the KY National Association of Teachers
of Singing Executive Committee, is serving
on the Governor's Advisory Committee for
NATS Mid-SOuth Chapter, and continues
to chair the Sinfonia Education Foundation
Scholarship Committee, which awards over
$10.000 in annual scholarships.
Bill Scoll , orchestra director. guest
conducted the Alaska All -State Orchestra on
November 14th - t 7th in Anchorage, Alaska
For the founh consecutive year, he served
as section coach for the Commonwealth and
All -State Orchestra's Double Bass Section
He organized and implemented Kentucky'S
first InterCOllegiate String Orchestra last year
and this year transitioned that orchestra
inlo a full symphony orchestra with winds,
brass, and percussion Scott has served as
the universilyIColiege Representative for
the planning committee for the 2009 ASTA
[American String Teachers Association)
National Convention which will be held in
Atlanta, GA Ue traveled to Brazil in April
to initiate preliminary work for Western's
Internationalization Program.

Ma rshall Sco ff , trumpet, directed the Jazz
Band in performances for the President's
Gala, a Valentine's Day Dance, a concert in
November that was aired on WKYU Public
Radio in December, and a spring concen
featuring the Greenwood High School Jazz
Band, Patricia johnson guest vocalist. and
guest trumpeler from waShington, D.C.,

John Blount, retired from the US Navy
Commodores jazz Band Marshall Scott
and john Manin, performing regularly as a
jazz Duo. were fea tured in a recital. aired on
WKYU, and in various school dinics

Donald Speer , piano, has maintained
an active recital schedule this past year,
including collaborative performances of
Schumann 's Piano Quartet, Op. 47 with
guest violist jonathan Chu, Grieg's Sonllla for
Cello and PlOno with cellist, Sarah Berry, and
Messiaen's Ql.lartet for me End of Time with
faculty members S. Berry. Cromwell, and
Cipolla He completed a tour of Italy with
faculty oboist, Fiala, in May, and was also
selected to teach piano/ chamber music in
the Kentucky Governor's School for the Arts
for summer 2008.
Robyn SWanson, music education,
presented a workshop entitled "A Creative
Arts Curriculum for Pre-School Children with
Developmental Delays~ althe International
SOCiety of Music Education [ISMEI in
Bologna, Italy, july 20-25. where more
than 80 countries were represented GtA
Publications published her research project
regarding music listening assessments
for p. ] 2 students in Assessment in "'usic
EduClIlion, showcasing it at the MENC
biennial conference in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, April 2008. KMEA recognized
her as the 2008 college/Universi ty Teacher
of the Year From 2007-2009, Dr. Swanson
will serve Western Kentucky university as
one of four Leadership Faculty Fellows.
Ma ry Wolinski. music history, organiZed
trips (or students and faculty to see SaintSaens' S(IInsol1 et Dolila and Gilbert &
Sullivan's fl.M,S. Pinafore performed by the
Nashville Opera. She presented the paper,
HArms and the Lady: Flemish Court liturgy
and the Psalter of Louis de Male,~ at the
Medieval and Renaissance Music Conferen ce
in Vienna in August 2007, as well as the
paper, ~Plainchant and the Aspirations of
a Noble Couple The Psalter of Arnold of
Rummen and Elisabeth of lierde," at the 4Jrd
International Conference of Medieval Studies
at Kalamazoo, MI. and at the Celebration
of Edward Nowacki at his retirement <1\ the
co1!ege·conservatory of Music. university of
Cincinnati , both in May 2008. This summer
she will be traveling to the Hague, Oijon, and
UJle to study medieval manuscripts. and she
will be read ing a paper at a con ference on
editing music in Utrecht.

o

Department oj Music Welcomes
New Faculty
Dr. Liza Kelly. mezzo-soprano, has performed opera, musical theater, oratorio,
various concert works as well as recitals and master classes nationally and
internationally. Ber operatic and theatrical roles include Dido in Dido and
Aeneas, the Sorceress in Dido and Aeneas. Nireno in Giulio Cesare. Chairman
Mao's Secretary in Nixon in China, the widow in The Boor, Theresa in
Casanova's Homecoming, Mary Warren in The Crucible, Ma Moss in Tender/and,
HaUie in Kiss me Kale, Cousin Hebe in 1-1. M. S. Pillafore. Mrs. Malloy in Hello,
DoilY!, and many more. She has performed as a soloist under the baton or
James Con lon and Markus Huber with the Ci ncinnati Symphony Orchest ra ,
and has been a resident artist with Glilllmerglass Opera, Cincinnati Opera,
and Opera Theater of Lucca . Kelly is the recipient of the Norman Triegle
Corbett Opera Competition Award, the Arden J. Yockey Award for VOice, and
the Rebekka Coolidge Metropolitan Opera National Cou ncil Auditions Award.
She received her Bachelor of Music in voice performance from Georgia State
University, and both her Masters of Music in voice performance and Doctorate
of Musical Arts in voice performance from the university o f Cincin nati College ~
Conservatory of Music .

Dr. Gary Schallert is the newly appointed Director of Bands and Associate
Professor of Music at Western Kentucky University. Prior to th is appointment
at WKU , Schallert served on the music faculty at Belmont University, the
University of Missouri and the University of Tennessee. He earned his Bachelor
of Music Education and Master of Music degrees from New Mexico State
University, and Doctor of Arts degree in Wind Conducting from the University of
Northern Colorado. Schallert maintains an active schedule as guest conductor.
clinician , and adjudicator throughout the United States. He has conducted
touring ensembles in Europe and Australia, including a performance with the
University of Missouri Wind Ensemble at the famed Sydney Opera House. In
the summer of 2008. Dr. Schaller! served as a guest conductor and presenter at
the Costa Rican International Band Festival in San Jose, Costa Rica .

Malcolm Dalglish,
inremationally renowned
dulcimer player, in din/c
session at WKU in April.

Ensemble Initiatives
new Student Chamber Ensemble Music
tIme spent together. Their scheduled outside events were
Entrepreneurship (SCEME) Program began in the
performances at a middle school, a wedding/reception,
capi tol Arts concert, a chamber music compe tition, a church
Spring of 2008, which is a student engagement initiative
that is a musical
service, a WKU library
grand openi ng. and
rite of passage
into the real world
the Galton Academy
Students learned to
commencement. upon
be leaders, be team
program requirement
players, developed
comple tion, each
communication
musician received a
skills, developed the
department'al SCEME
ability to recognize
stipend of $125. ThirtymusIcal and personal
two students, including
problems and solve
one home-schooled and
them, developed a
one Galton Acadcmy
heightened sense of
student , particip<ltcd in
work ethic, learned
the inaugural semester
to be dependable,
for this program . This
volunteer project for
and developed a
student musicians
mutual respect for
their peers. Students
was a watershed
Quintessential at the Vfsua/ and Peifomling Arts LJbrary Grand Opening
were the leaders,
experi ence for many of
the rehearsers, the
its participants and will
be continued. The seven SCEME ensembles were: Jazz Combo
correCiors, the conduCiors. the organizers, the planners
(quartet), Picardy 3 (piano, violin, cello), Bella Voce Madrigals
and the marketers for each oflhe ensembles Ihal they
(women's vocal sextet), Quintesscntial(undergraduate bmss
formed, with minimal help from a faculty coach. Their
responsibilities were to have weekly rehearsals, perform on
quintel), No Strings Attached (flule, violin, cello, viola]. Western
o ne student recital, perform at one campus/ communlty/
Winds (flute, clarinet, oboe, bassoon, piano) and G Five
regional event, and provide a written assessment of their
(graduate brass quintet) .

A

WKU Chorale Tours Northern Italy
The Western Kentucky University Chorale. the flagship
choral ensemble, concluded its inaugural season with a tour
of north em Italy in late May 2008. This tour, which was a
credit -bearing study abroad opportunity. included fOUf major
performances and a handful of other informal performances.

The students performed as a part of a mass service al the
monumental Basilica san An tonIo in Padova, and gave full
length concerts in Bussolengo, Mo ntecalini and Bologna.
The laner concert was an invited performance in the Bologna

Music Festival. Other participants at this festival included

choirs and orchestras from universities in Paris, Berlin,
lnnsbruck, and the U.S. (WKU and Yale university).
In addition to performing, the choir visited some of northern
Italy's most culturally prominent cities: Milan, Venice,
Florence, Verona and Sienna. A unique element of this tour
was the inclusion of nine WKU alumni and other members
o f the Bowling Green Western Chora l 5ociety, who were
wonderful traveling companions to the ensemble and great
fans' They rode, ate and toured alongside the students and
created unique bonds with the ensemble.

In Bussolengo, a small hill town in the Verona region, we shared a concert with a local community chorus.
The concert and subsequent reception seemed to be, universally, a peak experience on the trip. The story
is best told In the students' own words, via journal entries and reaction papers:
It was almost overwhelming to communica te with the people
of Busselengo through song alone in our evening concert here.
They shared their music, and we shared ours, and we showed our
appreciation fo r each other through smiles and applause. The
reception aAer the concert involved much singing and drinking
and eating. We fumbled our way through "Battle Hymn of the
Republic~ and "When the Saints Go Marching I n ,~ all wi th the help
of an accordion, of all things. There was one Italian woman who
had such zeal for [all of us[ singing American and Italian songs
together. One photo J took captured her wide opel\ mouth and
the intensity with which she sang. If such passion for life and
beauty is characteristically Italian, then perhaps these people
should make disciples of the less exuberant people .. .like me.
They were undignified, un .. .self·conscious, gloriously and reck·
lesslyabandoned.
Erin Newman, 8M Senior

f

I have recently returned from an eleven-day tour of Italy with
32 of my closest friends. It was the kind of tour that changes your

life because you learn so much about yourself, so much about the
world and people around you, and most importantly you learn
how you fit into that world. r have always known what r was
meant to do In this world, but thIs trip solidified it in my mind and
my heart. I am meant to teach and perform music. and share the
joy it brings with people everywhere no matter what language
they speak: everyone can understand music
Ellen MUrTey, 8M freshman

From a student whose memorable J 9th birthday fell on the
evening of the concert:

l

... A diminutive Italian man with glasses came over and kissed
my cheek . His excitement was con tagious. An older woman
grabbed my hands and kissed me twice on the cheek, asking In
Italian how old I waS... Soon aAer the "Happy Birthday" was over,
the accordion began playing classic Italian tunes as the whole
room began singing along. For many o f us in the group, I believe
this was the Utruly Italian" experience we had wan ted to be a part
of. To be celebrating with such a welcoming and joyful group of
people was the best memory of the trip.
Haley DeWitt, 8M freshman

Alumni Accolades
Bowli ng Green Western symphony Orchestra ,
the oldest continuously operating symphony

Dear WKU Alums,
This year brought improved student
achievement, three visiting pro fessors (Sonja
Sepulveda, Kent Eshelman and Gerald StrouP),
two faculty searches (voice, Director of Bands)
and opportunities to help in the planning and
design for the music facilities constru ction
upgrades. Our noteworthy initiatives this year
yielded the formation of seven student chamber
ensembles (SCEME Project) , the form ation of
a l"iten's Chorus, a Study Abroad Perfonnance
Tour to Italy by the WKU Chorale, a Topper
Clarinet Summer Camp, a Strings Explosion
Summer camp, an FAC Recital Hall stage floor repl acement,
the renovation beginning of Van Meter Audi torium, and the
design phase onset for th e FAC Addi tion .
We welcomed twenty-o ne guest artists to our stages and
masterclasses this year, as well as a world -class male t1
cappello vocal ensemble, Cantus, I hope that you will be able
to come back and help us celebrate the Centennial of the

orchestra in Ihe Commonwealth, or attend a
reci tal in our Faculty Artists Series, or hear the
faculty in performan ce at the Au tumn Collage
on October 19. The Department is constantly
changing to beller prepare our students for the
world in which they will actually live, and OUT
facu lty aggressively continue 10 be agents of

these changes.
We wan t 10 hear from you, so please send
us accounts of your activities, concert reviews,
digital photos and news of important events in
your life. 1extend our deepest thanks to those
who have been contributors 10 the Department of Music, and
hope to see many of you on Topper lurflhis year. Visit www.
wku.edu / music for Ihis year's ca lendar of events,

Mitzi Groom, Department Head
Department of Music
mitzi.groom@wku.edu

Sh a r o n Burchett, '0 1, has completed
her second year as the music teacher at
Robert F. Woodall Elementary School in
White House, TN. In September 2007, she
became the director of the school 's fi rstever choir of 42 members.

Beth Alexander, '06, Is pursuing a
Master's degree at the university of
Louisville.
Melissa BaIley, '07. is pursuing is
Master's degree in vocal perfonnance at
the university of Memphis and working
fo r the Idlewild Presbyterian Church Music
Ministry. She is also studying with WKU
alum , Amy Ta te Williams. in Nashville.
Brad Baumgardner, '03, has been
teaching Ensemble Scoring I & II as
an adjunct lecturer at the University of
Louisville this year. During that time. he
commissioned 7 new works for the bass
clarinet and presented them in a world
premiere recital last November. Among
those pieces was one that incorporated
found percussion and a hybrid bass
clarinet constru cted from a vacuum
cleaner attachment and plumbing parts,
Baumgardn er has been accepted into the
OMA composition program at UMKC and
will begin studies Fall 2008.

Grant calvert, '07, taught at Hiseville
Elementary SChool in Barren County thi s
year, tcaching general music and arts and
humanities. He also served as an Assistant
Director with Barren Coullty High School.
He married Courtney Greenfield in May
2008.
Jessica carmichael, '06, Is at the
university of Missouri-Kansas City
Conservatory pursuing two masters
degrees (music history and performance).
and has been appointed as a Teaching
Assistant for 2008-09.

Grant & counncy Colver!

Jennlrer Crom er, '07, wa s mysteri ously
omitt ed from Ihe gradualio n list in last
year 's Western Minstrel. Our apologies to

her for this omission as she begins work on her Master's degree
in Ubrary Media She has completed an Associate's degree from
Penn Foster college in veterinary Technology

Jeff Phillips , '86, has returned 10 Hendersonville High School ,
Hendersonville, TN, teaChing band and orchestra , He also teaches
trombone, directs the trombone ensemble and plays in the Faculty
Brass QUintet al Belmont University. He is serving as PresidentElect of the American School Band Directors Association.
Andrew Porter, '99, is a percussionist in the West Point Band in
New York. More information can be found at the "Field Music~ and
Ihe ~ Personnel " sections of the band's website, www.usma .edu /
band. He plays in The Hellca ts, who have been inviled to present a
clinic/ pcrfomlance at PAStC this November in Austin, TX.
Magie Smith, '0 1, joined the faculty at Eastern Illinois University
in Fall of 2006. She holds a Master"s in Clarinet Performance
from The Ohio State University, where she is also currently a
doctoral candidate. While at Ohio Stale, Ms. Smith served as the
graduate teaching associate for the clarinet studio and also held
responsibilities in the music education department. She is an
active solo, orchestral, and chamber musician .
Doug Van Flee t, '63, traveled to Rome and Vatican City with
his high school choi r, attended a Papal audience and sang for a
mass in SI. Peter's Basilica. They also sang for a mass at the home
church of St Francis of Assis!. The SI , Mary Orchestra performed
al the KMEA conventio n in February, and traveled to Chicago and
New York in the spring for orchestral competitions. His summer
performances include a concert band, jazz band, Dixieland band,
polka band and a brass ensemble that plays throughout the year,
comprised of adult musicians from a 4-stale area.

j eremy & M ary Alice Kolko

Mark Walker, '97, will be moving to Louisville to be the Director
of Music at SI. Manin of Tours Catholic Church, and the Assistant
Conductor of the Louisville Bach Society. He and his wife, selena
(Greenwe ll) Walker, '00, have recently celebrated the birth of
their second child.

Mary Alice (Ratzlaff) Kolko, '06, is pursuing a Master of Arts
degree in Dute performance at cali fornia State university, Chico,
studying with Yael Ro nen, and is involved in the band program
as a graduate assistant She perfonned with the North Stale
Symphony, is im'olved in the CSUC Wind Ensemble and flute choir,
and fonned a duo with a local harpist The duo perfonned a full
recital at Chico State and will perfonn again in summer of 2008
She participated in the calcap Chamber Musk Workshop at CSU,
sacramento , in the summers of 2007 and 2008

Courtney Wrigh t ,
'06, graduated in May
2008 from Bowling
Green State University
in Ohio with a Master
of Music in MUSic
Education degree.
Ada Ya u , '05, is to be
married on September
20,2008. This Fall
she will be teaching
at a secondary school
in Hong Kong, in the
Sharnshuipo district ,
the United Christian
College, where her
students are 12- 14
years o ld.

Meredith Lopez, '08, will be a K-5 General Musk Specialist this
year at Nokesville Elementary School in the Prince William County
School District in Nokesville, Virginia

I

wesley Mayh ew, '0 1, will be moving to Connecticut to play bass
trombone in the US Co.1St Guard Band He was selected from an
audition pool of thirty-six following three rounds of orchestra and
band excerpts, sightreadmg, section plaYIng and an interview He
is looking fonvard to joining Ihis line low brass section, and to
con tinuing his musical career with them

j onathan &/ Ada

2007-2008 Friends of Music
sherry Akin
Philip Ashby
Jane Austin
Jerry Baker
paquita Banks
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnette
Sonja Barnette
Wilma Benson

(ovella Biggers
Dr. and Mrs. Mark Bigler
Karen Blum

Sam Bodine
Rebecca Boling
Richard Borchardt
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Boyles

Harry Bradley
Robert Brown
Mr and Mrs . William Brown
Lucille Brown

Deanna Cattell
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Chelf
Sylvia Salem Cherry

Clyde'S Shoe Store
Joon Collins
Janice D. Cottrell

Jennifer Cromer
Gloria Cuadrado
Don Oinkmcyer, Jr

Gail Dixon
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dodd
Clara Dubbs
Donna Jo Dubrock
Ruby Edwards

•

Franklin-Simpson Community Arts Council
Ann Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Fuller
Donald Gaddie

April Leonard
Susie Ukes
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Long

Cindy GarTney
Adrienne Gerber
Mary Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Gowens
Wilma Grise
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Guthrie
Mr and Mrs. Michael
Hall
Robert Harrison
Harrison & Goin Law
Fiml
Deborah Hassell
Dr and Mrs. Robert
Haynes
Stephen Hegge
Heather Heim
Paul Hondorp
William K. Howard
Joan Howard
Marcia Hume
Mr and Mrs. Dell Hunter
Martha lIey
Intel Foundation
Debra Janes
Martha Jay
Dr and Mrs. Nicholas Kafoglis
Michael Kallstrom
Stephen King
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirby
Joan and Robert Krenzin
Jane Kri ck
Sandra Kuer.li
Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Leavy

Joyce Lopez
Martha Lyne
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Lyons
Margaret Mansfield
Marlton Rehab Hospital
Mr and Mrs. James Martens
Robert McClemenl, Jr.
Ronald McCown
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph McFarland
Timothy Mullin
Bronson Murphy
Emily Namken
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Norris
Dr and Mrs. Roger Pankratz
Dr and Mrs. John Parker
Michael Parrett
Dr. and Mrs, Jon Pauli
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Peterie
John Petersen
Dr and Mrs. Charles Pickle
Procter & Gamble Fund
Donna pugh
william Purnell
Mr and Mrs. Alexander Redden
lion and Mrs . Walter Richards
Royal Music Company, Inc.
Marie Sanfratello
Laurin Notheisen and Ivan Schieferdeckcr
Dr and Mrs. William Scott

Service One Credit Union
Brenda Shores
Dr and Mrs. Robert Simpson
Mr and Mrs. Ronald Simpson
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Skaggs
Roberta Smith
Tina Smith
Marjorie Spalding
Rosalyn Stamps
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Switzer
Mr and Mrs. John Thompson
Jean Thompson
Dr and Mrs. Stephen Tolopka
Joyce Trivette
Ray Thrner
Jack Valz

The Law Office of Gregory
Vincent
Ellen Vowels
Pamela Walters
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Watkins
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watkins
Melissa Webb
Juanita Weiss
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Whitaker
Roland and Mary Frances
Willock
Melanie Wood
Mr. and Mrs. Trent Young

2007 Wall of Fame Honoree
Ted Barr
Ted Barr, WKU '84 alum, is
a musician of widely varying
skills. Trained as an organist
and holding an advanced
degree from Westminster Choir
college in Princeton, NJ, he has
also studied voice extensively
with internationally renowned
pedagogue Maria Farnworth in
New York City. His organ studies
were with wayne Hobbs in
Kentucky and McNeil Robinson,
chairman of the organ department
at the Manhattan School of MUsic.
Having spent more than sixteen
years teaChing in higher education, Barr currently devotes his
energies to organ performance and choral music as a full -time
church musician and organ recitalist ~Ie is director of music
and organist at llinity Presbyterian Church (USA) in cherry Hill.
NJ, where he leads a music ministry program and community
concert series for a suburban Philadelphia congregation of 1, 100
members. Barr's recent organ perfonnances include the Church of
St Mary the Virgin (New York City), National City Christian Church
(Washington, DC), and multiple performances in Westchester
county, NY, and Monmouth and Camden Countles in New Jersey.
Barr served on the voice faculties of Westminster Choir College,

Ru tgers University (on both the New Bnmswick and Newark
campuses), and wagner College on Staten Island. His students
have appeared in the Broadway revivals of Follies, Nine, and Big
River, in addition to appearing in both the Moscow and Broadway
productions of 42nd Slrcel. His students have also appeared with
the Cleveland Opera, the Cleveland Orchestra, and the Staten
Island Symphony. His organ students include intemationally
recognized organist F. Anthony Thurman of New York City.
formerly of Bowling Green, KY.
Barr has been tenor soloist with choral socieUes and opera
companIes in New York, New Jersey and pennsylvania. As a choral
sInger, he has performed with the Philadelphia Orchestra under
the baton of Riccardo Mu{i, with the New York Philharmonic under
Ihe batons of Raphael Kubelik and Kurt Mazur, with the St Moritz
Festival Choir (Switzerland) and the Hungarian Philhamlonic
conducted by Sir Neville Marriner, and with Westminster Choir
under the direction of Joseph Flummerfelt .
Also a composer and arranger, Barr's works have been
performed at lhe United States MUltary Academy'S Cadet Chapel
(West Point, N.Y.), in various churches throughout the Northeast ,
and at New York City'S snug Harbor Cultural Center. His choral
arrangements of Shaker spirituals have been recorded by the
South Union Quartet on the Julep MUSic label. He is an active
member of the New York City Chapter of the American Guild of
Organists and the Presbyterian Association of Musicians.
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The WKU Steelband, Mark
Berry, director, has been
In high demand since its
beginning in 2004 . This CD
features eight tunes that are
repertoire staples for this
ensemble, including !doWda,
Yt!lIowblrd, a nd I Shollhe
She riff.

Michele Fiala's new CD
features recordings of seven
diverse, contemporary works
for oboe. COllaborative
recording artists include
faculty COlleagues Donald
Speer, Heidi Pintner a nd
John Cipolla.

Heidi Pintner's CD, published
o n the Centaur label, features
fo ur pieces of music written
by WKU's resident composer,
Michael Kallstrom.
Collabora tive recording
artists include faculty
colleagues Donald Speer,
Michele Fiala, Mark Berry,
John Cipolla and Kallstrom .

